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• Acute care visits

• Follow up visits

• Chronic care management, such as diabetes, 
CHF, COPD (routine follow up visit, advice, 
prescription refill) 

• Mental health appointments

• Follow up on urgent care visits, diagnosed or 
suspected COVID-19

TIPS FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL TELEMEDICINE  VISIT 

Telemedicine Visit continued on page 4

The coronavirus pandemic spurred the increase of 
telemedicine in physician practices around the country. 
These virtual visits help healthcare providers stay 
engaged with patients from a distance. 

Telemedicine visits are here to stay.  While the use may 
go down once COVID-19 numbers decrease, some 
healthcare providers and patients like the convenience 
of these virtual visits. 

It’s true not all health concerns can be managed via 
a virtual visit, but many can. Offering telemedicine 
visits when possible, especially during the pandemic, 
may be the catalyst for patients to be proactive with 
health concerns. There are many opportunities for  
telemedicine visits. Examples include:
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Dear members,

I think it is safe to say that we all were happy to see 2020 come to a close and welcome a new 
year. I’m optimistic that there is hope on the horizon and the pandemic will soften its hold on our 
society and lives, especially our health system. The release of COVID-19 vaccines and distribution 
to frontline workers provided much needed good news. There is still much work to be done, but 
these bursts of good news help refill our optimism after such a long, hard year. 

The Physician Alliance worked closely with Ascension Michigan to open vaccine clinics to our private practice physicians 
and staff in early January. We appreciate our partner’s willingness to accommodate all staff and allow the convenience 
of walk-ins. We continue to work on plans to get more vaccines available to physicians and staff who still it. Vaccine 
distribution is a complex process mandated by state and federal guidelines. Rest assured our team is working with health 
systems, payers and state organizations to push the vaccines to your staff and patients.

Despite the up and down challenges brought by the coronavirus pandemic, The Physician Alliance team pushed full steam 
ahead in our work to support our member practices. The Year in Review article (page 3) highlights some of the work we 
did to help physicians with quality performance and patient care. Many of these projects are the foundation for work that 
will continue into this new year. 

In 2020, TPA distributed more than $3.06 million to physicians in direct performance incentives. We facilitated accelerated 
distribution payer incentive payments of more than $7.8 million to our physicians in late March and early April, at a time when 
they were in most need. In total, TPA facilitated an estimated $38.45 million in incentive payments to our physicians in 2020.

We are incredibly proud of the hard work of our physicians and staff. Some impressive facts include: 

• The Physician Alliance has more primary care physician members than any other physician organization  
in the state and more patient centered medical home designated practices. This is significant considering  
our practice locations span more than 1,500 square miles in southeast Michigan. 

• We have seen a 34 percent increase in TPA primary care physicians receiving PGIP quality  
value-based reimbursement (VBR).

• TPA also has more specialists nominated for VBR uplifts and more specialists receiving VBR uplifts  
than any PO in Michigan.

These are exceptional accomplishments, especially during a year ravaged by a pandemic. 

There will never be enough gratitude for the hard work, dedication and sacrifices made by our healthcare workers 
during this pandemic, including our physicians and practice staffs. The Physician Alliance team and I are proud to work 
with all of you. 

We look forward to making this new year a success. 

In good health,

Michael R. Madden
President & CEO
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REFLECTING ON A YEAR OF  

disruptions & hope

$38.45 million distributed to  
practices through direct payments  
and value-based reimbursement

Assisted closing 4,734 gaps  
in care in BCBSM’s Health e-Blue

359 primary care physicians 
(124 practices) earned patient-
centered medical home  
designation from Blue Cross  
Blue Shield of Michigan

943 specialists  
receiving the BCBSM’s  

value-based reimbursement

54 specialty 
physicians  
received TPA’s Service  
Excellence Award in 
Care Coordination 

11 Affiliate 
Partners to provide 
exclusive benefits and 
a variety of products 

and services at 
discounted pricing to 

TPA members

19 specialty physicians 
received TPA’s Service Excellence 
Award in Quality Improvement

7,000+ personal protection  
equipment secured and distributed  

to TPA practices

100 percent accuracy factor on 
the annual BCBSM patient-centered 
medical home site visit audit

Hosted 18 education programs 
focused on coding, billing, quality 

improvement, COVID-19 updates, 
practice support and more

While the coronavirus pandemic upended many parts of 
society, healthcare pushed forward. Last year was, in many 
ways, a year of clarity as it starkly drew back the curtain on 
health inequities, disconnected communication, preparation 
challenges, coding confusion and more. 

However, 2020 also highlighted the strengths of our industry 
and communities. People came together to fight a virus that 
knows no boundaries in its attacks. Front line workers put 
their energy and talent into doing what they do best – helping 
others. Community organizations rallied to support vulnerable 
populations. Companies transitioned to make protective 
equipment for essential workers. Vaccines were brought to 
market. Countless examples highlight hope amid a trying time. 
The pandemic still pushes on but, more importantly, so do we. 

As one of the largest physician organizations in Michigan, The 
Physician Alliance continues to be committed to supporting 
our practices. Last year, in the face of the pandemic, we 
pivoted business plans to meet the need of our practices. 
Feedback from practices helped build strategies to support 
patient care and financial performance, from telemedicine 
education and coding support to creating patient engagement 
materials to pushing payers to provide financial assistance to 
practices and more. 

Working with our practices and partners, TPA focused on 
problem-solving and plans. Short term solutions are creating 
foundations for long-term initiatives. Through the challenges 
of 2020, positive outcomes shined through. The following are 
some of those highlights. 
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Telemedicine Tips continued from page 1

Some patients need to be reassured a telemedicine visit is 
effective and helpful in their care. Having a successful visit 
is important to engaging the patient and ensuring they 
will continue to be proactive in their health. 

Here are some tips to help make telemedicine 
visits successful for both physician and patient:

Be prepared. Read the patient concerns beforehand, 
as you would for an in-person visit. Having the patient’s 
medical record available also will help make the 
appointment more efficient. 

Dress appropriately. Dress as you would for an in-
person patient appointment. A professional appearance 
reassures the patient that a virtual appointment is just as 
important and effective as an in-person visit. 

Designate a quiet space. Whether in your 
practice or at home, being in a quiet space is critical. You 
want the patient to feel their visit is private. 

Technology check. Before the appointment, test 
camera, microphone and speakers. Adjust lighting and 
camera angle. Make sure your device is fully charged or 
plugged in so it doesn’t die during the appointment. 

Stay engaged. If you will be taking notes during the 
visit, let the patient know that you want to document 
the engagement. 

Follow the same clinical guidelines as you 
would an in-person visit. While the interaction 
may be different, key clinical guidelines are the same. Don’t 
forget to share next steps with the patient (prescription 
sent to pharmacy, tests, required, etc.). 

Document the visit. Again, the same clinical 
guidelines apply to virtual visits. Documentation is 
required.  View a telemedicine coding tip sheet. 

Check out The Physician Alliance’s tips for implementing 
telemedicine and download a flyer. TPA members can also 
download a flyer to share with patients on the benefits of 
telemedicine visits and social media graphics. <

The Physician Alliance 
board chairman named 
to Blue Cross Blue 
Shield of Michigan board
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan 
(BCBSM) appointed The Physician 
Alliance board chairman, Dennis Ramus, MD, to a  
two-year term on their board of directors. He is one 
of four physicians, and the only practicing primary care 
physician, on the 35-member board. 

Dr. Ramus is a family practice physician and president of 
Bay Area Family Physicians in New Baltimore. He also  
sits on Partners In Care board of directors and the  
Michigan State Medical Society board of directors, as well 
as several committees within BCBSM. He is a licensed 
certified public accountant. 

“The Physician Alliance congratulates Dr. Ramus on his 
appointment to the BCBSM board,” said Mike Madden, 
president/CEO of The Physician Alliance. “Having a 
practicing physician on the board will help ensure 
providers have a voice in decisions impacting patient care 
and revenue opportunities.”<

https://files.constantcontact.com/9a986fe2301/bf2c91b0-14cd-42cf-a8c5-6b34a2d8f94e.pdf
http://thephysicianalliance.org/images/FilesDocuments/telemedicine_practicetips.pdf
http://thephysicianalliance.org/images/FilesDocuments/Telemedicinetips_forPATIENTS.pdf
https://www.ambscallcenter.com/physicianalliance


Reporting time-based evaluation and management 

(E&M) services can be confusing. There are so 

many rules for the various E&M categories and 

different methods for leveling. And now, the codes 

and guidelines for new and established physician 

office/outpatient E&M services are changing.  

But don’t get discouraged! 

The CPT code book did not include time as a factor prior 
to 1992. E&M codes only had simple descriptors and time 
as a factor was implied. This was a problem physicians 
struggled with in determining what E&M level to report. In 
1992, the American Medical Association (AMA) began to 
include time as a factor. Although this was a step in the right 
direction, the guidelines were still subjective and unclear.

Clarifying terms
Today, we use many terms for coding, such as total time 
spent, face-to-face, and midpoint rule.

Face-to-face: time the physician spends directly 
interacting with the patient, family, or caregiver.

Non-face-to-face: time the physician spends  
managing the patient outside of the encounter—but 
still on the same day as the encounter. This includes 
discussions with other healthcare providers, reviewing 
the patient’s medical record; ordering tests, services, 
and prescriptions; and other duties performed that 
directly relate to the patient’s care.

Total time: the overall time on the day of the 
encounter—even if the times are not consecutive.  
Time spent over the course of the day totaled.  
12:01 am—midnight. This includes both face-to-face  
and non-face-to-face time combined.

Replacing “greater than  
50 percent rule”: CMS has removed this  
type of time-based coding rule and replaced  
it with better time-coding for E&M codes  
(see chart below).

Midpoint rule: when a unit of time is attained with 
the midpoint passed. Commonly known as the 51 
percent rule. Example, code 99401 is described as 
approximately 15 minutes of service for preventive 
medicine counseling. Eight minutes is past the midpoint 
of 15 minutes. So, if the time spent was less than eight 
minutes, no code can be billed. BUT, if at least eight 
minutes is documented, then the code can be reported. 
 

The midpoint rule only applies when there are no 
code- or code-range specific time instructions included 
in the code descriptor or guidelines. Midpoint services 
include advance care planning, preventive medicine 
counseling, prolonged services, psychotherapy.

Review your codes
Not every E&M service allows reporting the level of 
service based on time. The CPT code descriptors and other 
documentation requirements are always stated in your CPT 
code book, which is why it is so important to have the most 
up-to-date CPT code books every year!

Tips for Mastering Time-Based Coding
1. Always review the code descriptors in the CPT code 

book for the key terms that distinguish the specific rules.

2. Know when and how to apply the rules.

Coders need to work with their physicians to ensure the 
documentation can hold-up to any scrutiny from payers. <

E&M Time-Based Coding 
(Making it easier to understand) 

CODING  C
O

R
N
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Effective January 1, 2021

Est. Patient 
E&M Code

Time 
(minutes)

New Patient 
E&M Code

Time 
(minutes)

99211 No Time 99201 Deleted

99212 10–19 99202 15–29

99213 20–29 99203 30–44

99214 30–39 99204 45–59

99215 40–54 99205 60–74

Register today for the upcoming 
coding webinar on March 24!

http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/learning-center/events


Coronavirus has disrupted every aspect of our society, 

including individuals, communities, businesses and 

government. People’s reactions to these disruptions 

can be adaptive or maladaptive. 

Physical isolation, widespread job loss, limited resources for 
testing and treatment of the virus, and the illness and deaths 
of friends and family cause emotional distress in even the most 
resilient of us. But the response is maladaptive and harmful for 
some people. Coronaphobia, an emerging phobia specific to 
the virus, is described as a maladaptive reaction to the virus.

Up to one in four Americans are suffering from this new 
diagnosis, according to recent studies. The psychologic impact 
of coronavirus is affecting both the general population and 
people with pre-existing mental health problems. This global 
pandemic is causing fear, anxiety, and distress in our friends, 
family, peers, patients and perhaps in ourselves. Unfortunately, 
our mental health system, which was unprepared for substantial 
pre-COVID mental health needs, is unlikely to be prepared to 
respond to the new mental health needs of coronaphobia.

How do we diagnose coronaphobia? 
Coronaphobia is currently considered an adjustment disorder. 
For many of us non-psychology clinicians, diagnosing adjustment 
disorders is somewhat confusing since there is a lack of valid 
and reliable screening modalities for these disorders. 

Binge TV watching, purchasing unusual quantities of Lysol, 
having a few more cocktails each week, boredom, and feeling 
somewhat nervous are not really maladaptive behaviors. 
Some signs associated with corornaphobia include:

Superficially many of these “signs” seem somewhat normal 
considering this formidable, potentially deadly disease, but 
for people with coronaphobia, the response is maladaptive 
and harmful.

The impact on society
The virus is also having a disproportionate effect on people 
suffering with Alzheimer’s, disabilities, eating disorders, autism, 
depression, substance abuse and other pre-existing mental 
health conditions. Children are also more likely to develop 
stress disorders with the disruptions in education and social 
interactions as well as secondary to significant changes in 
household dynamics. Parents frequently underestimate their 
children’s distress and physicians need to encourage open 
discussion regarding children’s reactions and concerns. 

People who have contracted the disease and those at higher 
risk of the disease are also more vulnerable to mental 
health conditions. There is a psychological toll on low 
income individuals without access to personal protective 
equipment whose jobs require face to face contact 
(transportation, food supply, janitorial services etc.) as well 
as frontline health care workers. These essential workers 
are experiencing increased and stressful workloads while 
being exposed to the virus. 

Clinical actions
Clinicians should be cognizant of these vulnerable  
populations and screen for mental health problems  
exacerbated or caused by the pandemic. After assessing  
patients for mental health changes due to coronavirus,  
what can physicians advise patients and caregivers? 

Some patients with obvious significant depression or anxiety 
and maladaptive behaviors will need referral for mental 
health evaluation and care. Fortunately, psychiatric support 
services have become remote during COVID and this has 
helped with accessibility. 

Patients with mild psychosocial stress may be relieved to 
hear from a physician that their reaction, such as mild anxiety, 
is common during a devastating period such as a pandemic. 

CMO 
CORNER

By 
Karen Swanson 
M.D.

• depression

• obsessive behaviors

• avoidance reactions 

• suicidal ideation 

• panic

• phobic anxiety

• hoarding

• paranoia

• new onset insomnia
Coronaphobia continued on page 7

OR JUST “BEING SAFE?”

Coronaphobia 
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7474809/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7328548/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7361582/


Physicians can offer suggestions of stress management and 
wellness techniques that enhance coping such as maintaining 
daily routines, exercising, limiting exposure to pandemic-
related news, and learning relaxation techniques. Social and 
mental health services should be provided to patients in 
need of psychosocial support (See box). 

One final important recommendation
"Physician, heal yourself!" Luke 4:23. Providers have a 
multitude of concerns during the pandemic, some unique 
to healthcare workers. Ongoing exposure to the virus, 
limited treatment options, insufficient PPE, extended 
workloads, and inadequate testing, and vaccine availability 
are all sources of stress for physicians. 

Self-care for providers necessitates monitoring one’s 
own reactions and stress and committing to professional 

mental health intervention if needed. The American Medical 
Association provides resources to physicians to help manage 
their own mental health and also encourages health systems to 
monitor and provide support during the pandemic. Consider 
reading Managing mental health during COVID-19. 

At the end of the day, know that your dedication to your 
profession is making a difference. I thank you for your 
humanity in this difficult time. <

The Physician Alliance practices have free access to 
NowPow, a HIPAA-compliant online directory of local 
community resources. Examples include food pantries, 
shelters, transportation, job support and more. 
Register for NowPow.
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Coding education 
requirements for narrow 
network practices
The Physician Alliance practices participating 
in the Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan’s 
Organized System of Care (OSC) and 
Blueprint for Affordability (BFA) must meet 
certain scorecard metrics to be eligible for 
performance (financial) incentives. 

PRACTICE level scorecard metrics are 
used to measure performance of TPA 
physicians participating in the OSC and 
BFA. Incentive payments from the OSC/BFA 
programs are dependent on practice scores as 
well as TPA’s network performance.

All TPA practices participating in the 
OSC/BFA are required to meet or have an 
appointment scheduled with TPA’s coding 
team by March 31, 2021.* This meeting will 
assist with evaluation of coding and input on 
how to improve coding.

*Note: Once you click on the appointment 
scheduling link, click Calendar View to easily 
view open slots.

Coronaphobia continued from page 6

Quality reports available 
on secured member portal
A new member portal launched earlier this month to allow access to 
performance reports, required education and more. 

The portal is currently available to The Physician Alliance physicians 
and office managers participating in the Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Michigan Physician Group Incentive Program. Physicians and office 
managers received access information via email. Please make sure 
to log into the member portal as soon as possible. Questions or 
problems should be directed to portal@thephysicianalliance.org.

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan (BCBSM) announced changes to 
patient-centered medical home (PCMH) capabilities in 2021. 

There are now 167 available capabilities, an increase from 163 in 2020. 
One capability was retired. There remain 15 required capabilities for 
primary care practices to achieve and maintain PCMH designation.  

There are currently 124 PCMH designated practices in The Physician 
Alliance (view the list). 

Practices should contact their practice resource team member with 
questions relating to the PCMH program. 

New year brings new  
patient-centered medical 
home capabilities

https://www.ama-assn.org/
https://www.ama-assn.org/
https://www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/public-health/managing-mental-health-during-covid-19
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/96T8CJP
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WlCQpiljEngFC9UQMN1ejZzLPXd7SUYJ8tFjJS_WE0lfIEMxEpBec4yIO4Z50Jq5gxigfeDqNGJxUW6zm-ZcExWE2qRsrK-RLADyD_GuAEQvwuZW31wWubgLyGdSbuRpY2w6hgLKW4mG_h0rQN155vpOhqYUq0Mx-QCr4zveMqoyRz6KxN8nvr2aZiHtBOSRtTnuWQiIe3M0IqVTZrfPnWQ7zHy63842L4wb2smJemo%3D%26c%3DfJYSjViR8n1j1ROqXw7Lnl6Tlq7zsXbF1vkl2jKDfbqJJlueaRxgUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DNzI6lplYC47eAQb4Qg98-ujVHt97rOywMNexiLNNXBpliZNXb1njIQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.mallory%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C601e4a7cbccd4c90010b08d87ccba450%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637396561596947467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U2c9DJiL113GA5BuOuwUjBJl2moY1pE%2F7UABFt0dDzQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WlCQpiljEngFC9UQMN1ejZzLPXd7SUYJ8tFjJS_WE0lfIEMxEpBec-o7cW1XssCqf_tsMgYH-rLxPTWNwGMJeRx8f7RCTJKUiqIGNzorlZY4lU3hUFO7EqMhJkbqhoT5rKKU3BNWi1JBWK7lOcTRILkLDaz4NPY7-Bp22V6a6-kPBxG3yLBgyw%3D%3D%26c%3DfJYSjViR8n1j1ROqXw7Lnl6Tlq7zsXbF1vkl2jKDfbqJJlueaRxgUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DNzI6lplYC47eAQb4Qg98-ujVHt97rOywMNexiLNNXBpliZNXb1njIQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.mallory%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C601e4a7cbccd4c90010b08d87ccba450%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637396561596947467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xaeNgpIm9qTCD54oUHT%2BmFc87CLo7J2BD9qwIm8PaPw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WlCQpiljEngFC9UQMN1ejZzLPXd7SUYJ8tFjJS_WE0lfIEMxEpBec4yIO4Z50Jq5w8GqUl1P7-Y-OxVXNwSLIFeH3ANFwBTUDyL8kleRses1TJYEAaBClQpzLeOfsyBr5VIPyf2icP1Mk6_UHg6SRab4Y8ZAfCtHc__Ctkmo0Sbuqi2-tycJosndVMo2VNTi%26c%3DfJYSjViR8n1j1ROqXw7Lnl6Tlq7zsXbF1vkl2jKDfbqJJlueaRxgUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DNzI6lplYC47eAQb4Qg98-ujVHt97rOywMNexiLNNXBpliZNXb1njIQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.mallory%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C601e4a7cbccd4c90010b08d87ccba450%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637396561596987286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lncH4TeoBg5ZwBM8xlENjmKbapGq5qB9dWU7wFn9QFY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WlCQpiljEngFC9UQMN1ejZzLPXd7SUYJ8tFjJS_WE0lfIEMxEpBec4yIO4Z50Jq5w8GqUl1P7-Y-OxVXNwSLIFeH3ANFwBTUDyL8kleRses1TJYEAaBClQpzLeOfsyBr5VIPyf2icP1Mk6_UHg6SRab4Y8ZAfCtHc__Ctkmo0Sbuqi2-tycJosndVMo2VNTi%26c%3DfJYSjViR8n1j1ROqXw7Lnl6Tlq7zsXbF1vkl2jKDfbqJJlueaRxgUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DNzI6lplYC47eAQb4Qg98-ujVHt97rOywMNexiLNNXBpliZNXb1njIQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.mallory%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C601e4a7cbccd4c90010b08d87ccba450%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637396561596987286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lncH4TeoBg5ZwBM8xlENjmKbapGq5qB9dWU7wFn9QFY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WlCQpiljEngFC9UQMN1ejZzLPXd7SUYJ8tFjJS_WE0lfIEMxEpBec4yIO4Z50Jq5w8GqUl1P7-Y-OxVXNwSLIFeH3ANFwBTUDyL8kleRses1TJYEAaBClQpzLeOfsyBr5VIPyf2icP1Mk6_UHg6SRab4Y8ZAfCtHc__Ctkmo0Sbuqi2-tycJosndVMo2VNTi%26c%3DfJYSjViR8n1j1ROqXw7Lnl6Tlq7zsXbF1vkl2jKDfbqJJlueaRxgUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DNzI6lplYC47eAQb4Qg98-ujVHt97rOywMNexiLNNXBpliZNXb1njIQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.mallory%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C601e4a7cbccd4c90010b08d87ccba450%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637396561596987286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lncH4TeoBg5ZwBM8xlENjmKbapGq5qB9dWU7wFn9QFY%3D&reserved=0
http://www.tpareporting.org/wp-login.php?redirect_to=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tpareporting.org%2F
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/incentive-programs/patient-centered-medical-home
http://thephysicianalliance.org/images/FilesDocuments/PCMHpracticelist_2020.pdf


A variety of marketing materials are available to help practices  
engage patients. These include posters, action plans, social media 
graphics and more covering various health topics. 

What else do you need to engage patients? 

The Physician Alliance would love our practices' input on 
what topics and materials might help you communicate 
with and engage patients in their care. 

Click here to take the three-question survey. 

View the patient education materials available to TPA members. 
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A sobering statistic from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) states that 128 Americans die every day 
from an opioid overdose (prescribed and illicit). In 2017, the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services declared a 
nationwide public health emergency regarding the opioid crisis. 

Electronic prescribing, or e-prescribing, for controlled 
substances can help manage patient access to these 
medications. E-prescribing for controlled substances 
requires two-factor authentication from the prescriber. It 
is important for patient care as it improves patient safety 
and fights potential for fraud and abuse. Using an electronic 
prescription system helps pharmacists and physicians 
know all medications prescribed to a patient to check for 
dangerous interactions or duplicate therapies. 

Over the past few years, The Physician Alliance has joined 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and the Michigan 
Department of Health and Human Services in promoting 
the use of e-prescribing of controlled substances. Last fall, 
BCBSM reported that e-prescribing rates for controlled 
substances have increased more than 1,000% since their 
Physician Group Incentive Program (PGIP) incentive 
launched in late 2015. And the number of controlled and 
non-controlled substances prescribed electronically hit an 

all-time high of 87 percent in 2020. Changes in patient care, 
including telemedicine use, during the coronavirus pandemic 
are likely drivers of this increase. 

In 2020, Michigan’s legislature and governor passed a law 
that requires providers to electronically transmit 
all prescriptions, including those for controlled 
substances, to a patient’s pharmacy beginning 
October 1, 2021. With this mandate coming, BCBSM’s 
e-prescribing initiative will end in 2020. 

The Michigan Opioid Prescribing Engagement Network 
(OPEN) provides great resources for providers on 
e-prescribing and educating patients on safe use of opioids. 
The Michigan Automated Prescription System (MAPS) helps 
to monitor patients who may be seeking opioid prescriptions 
from multiple physicians. MAPS and other coordinated 
responses help assist the state in their efforts to address 
opioid drug abuse. 

The CDC also provides helpful resources for providers  
and patients. 

Physicians who are not yet set up to e-prescribe 
should contact their electronic health records vendor 
for assistance on this feature. <

Electronic prescribing of 
controlled substance rates 

during coronavirus pandemic
HIT RECORD

This health alert is brought to you by:

Source: U.S. Health & Human Services; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; 
American Diabetes Association

These items are provided solely for informational purposes and are not intended  
as a substitute for consultation with a medical professional. Patients with any specific  
questions about the items on this list or their individual health should consult their physician. 

Being proactive can save your life 
so talk to your doctor today about 
managing your diabetes!

to manage  
your diabetes

WAYS
6
Share your personal health history 
and family health history with your 
doctor to ensure appropriate testing. 

Get healthy and active. Being overweight 
is a major risk factor in developing type 2 
diabetes. Roughly 30 percent of overweight 
people have the disease, and 85 percent of 
diabetics are overweight.  A healthy meal 
plan can help improve your blood glucose, 
blood pressure, and cholesterol numbers. 
Exercising can also help control your blood 
glucose. Don’t smoke.

Know your diabetes ABCs. Talk to 
your doctor about how to manage your 
A1C (blood sugar or glucose) and Blood 
pressure and Cholesterol to help lower 
your chances of having a stroke, heart 
attack or other diabetes problems. 

2

3

Look down at your feet. Diabetes can 
cause foot problems, including neuropathy 
(nerve damage), skin changes, poor 
circulation and ulcers.  Alert your doctor  
to any redness, swelling or pain to avoid 
serious complications.

Don’t miss appointments with  
your doctor. Regular monitoring of your 
diabetes will help catch any changes or 
complications before things get serious. 
Make sure to be honest about any changes 
in your health so your doctor can advise 
you accordingly. 

Get your eyes checked. Regular eye 
exams can help diagnose eye problems 
due to diabetes and eye doctors can treat 
many of these problems before there is 
damage which can cause blindness.

4

6

5

1

Source: ChoosingWisely.org; American Academy of Family Physicians, American Cancer 
Society, American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology 

These items are provided solely for informational purposes and are not intended as a 
substitute for consultation with a medical professional. Patients with any specific questions 
about the items on this list or their individual health should consult their physician.

Pap test

HPV 
test? 

AND

A Pap test includes taking a sample of cells 
from the cervix.  The cells are examined under a 
microscope for changes that could turn into cancer. 

Women under 21 do not need a Pap test,  
even if sexually active.  Abnormal cells in young 
women typically return to normal without treatment. 

The human papillomavirus (HPV) test detects 
the presence of this virus that can lead to the 
development of genital warts, abnormal cervical cells 
or cervical cancer. Recommendations include:

• Women age 21-29: Pap test every  
3 years, regardless of age of onset of 
sexual activity

• Women age 30-65: Pap test + HPV  
test every 5 years OR Pap test only  
every 3 years

Your doctor can advise on the recommended 
schedule of Pap/HPV tests based on your age, 
medical and family history and other risk factors.  
Follow your doctor’s advice regarding Pap and HPV 
tests if you have risk factors for cervical cancer. 

WHEN  
DO I  

NEED A  

This health alert is brought to you by:

If you are experiencing unusual symptoms 
or have questions about Pap or HPV tests, 
cervical cancer screenings or any medical 
condition, talk to your doctor. 

The information listed here is not intended as medical advice.  
Talk to your doctor about any health concerns. The Physician Alliance 

takes no responsibility for patient actions or outcomes. 

Before you leave…

This checklist will help us  
manage your health.

When you have an appointment with a specialist (cardiologist, gynecologist, eye doctor, etc.) 
or visit an urgent care center or emergency room, please make sure to identify your primary 
care doctor at registration so we can receive your information to update our medical record.  

You can download the My Doctors app by The Physician Alliance (from the app store) to 
keep your doctors’ contact information in one secure location! 

This helps us coordinate the best care for you!

Please let us know If you have had any tests, such as a 
mammogram, colonoscopy or eye exam, new medical diagnoses, surgery, 
procedures or other updates to your health since your last visit. 

Call our office before going to the emergency department  
(unless you are experiencing a life threating medical emergency). 
Our after-hours phone system can direct you to appropriate care, 
including an on-call doctor or direct you to an urgent care center 
that works with our practice. 

Do you need a recommendation to a specialist? 

Do you need a prescription refill? 

At checkout, schedule your annual wellness visit and/or 
follow-up visit, immunizations/vaccines and screenings. 

This health alert is brought to you by:

STOP!

Provide input on future 
patient education materials

How can we help you?  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kR6AaCt3tiLcgkUZe7qR3Q8A5lBiKBr8fUqgccgUGFDX6BAtD00mZ33UBNt5HxX_oZ1fDRro_2ZWcPvHpptrtyav96uCBFSBAfta7UNmBxJdl2J6l2gETdx7b0nMsdShu83XvqESaugiTvYwsz0Di3gdC0utR55IRvOYC5BWN-tQMHVjnhDCcIFl9SfgX4-FJCjuYqGDn2lTNvQQcqeblA%3D%3D%26c%3DsxfsyUdPl_28Sp8WgHAc4UMnDMobibCwwd0Y_37QWYLOgjoFcgRVrg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8T5eB8pLjosxdDeXQ3nzKjwuP8koekcOmhnngfm6-MetMz6CnWrslA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cheather.hall%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C7a6cbcb7257c4c7f8c0408d88d549094%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637414741637072141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Xq25%2BfeLgmmvSmwCXOkYp5uwbRFma3unCqE8dw6Y8jg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kR6AaCt3tiLcgkUZe7qR3Q8A5lBiKBr8fUqgccgUGFDX6BAtD00mZ56ZAsAfMZ0guV25HIHdzMdzXJdpyO-5WrDXZHDMvGOYuITSHpqNliam4_c2r-Nc-7IaOc9Q2ilGSUeEeWnN0fPw3i6onprDTBSeYkU7AoP1NyysUcanN-0%3D%26c%3DsxfsyUdPl_28Sp8WgHAc4UMnDMobibCwwd0Y_37QWYLOgjoFcgRVrg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8T5eB8pLjosxdDeXQ3nzKjwuP8koekcOmhnngfm6-MetMz6CnWrslA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cheather.hall%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C7a6cbcb7257c4c7f8c0408d88d549094%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637414741637082126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ucFCBPpjwqlsCifKRwcNzcXlJedo8fjSkX0KbWbUYbU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kR6AaCt3tiLcgkUZe7qR3Q8A5lBiKBr8fUqgccgUGFDX6BAtD00mZ33UBNt5HxX_oZ1fDRro_2ZWcPvHpptrtyav96uCBFSBAfta7UNmBxJdl2J6l2gETdx7b0nMsdShu83XvqESaugiTvYwsz0Di3gdC0utR55IRvOYC5BWN-tQMHVjnhDCcIFl9SfgX4-FJCjuYqGDn2lTNvQQcqeblA%3D%3D%26c%3DsxfsyUdPl_28Sp8WgHAc4UMnDMobibCwwd0Y_37QWYLOgjoFcgRVrg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8T5eB8pLjosxdDeXQ3nzKjwuP8koekcOmhnngfm6-MetMz6CnWrslA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cheather.hall%40thephysicianalliance.org%7C7a6cbcb7257c4c7f8c0408d88d549094%7Cd34cfc5cdd8840dc93c193827ecd13ca%7C0%7C0%7C637414741637082126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NjQAla12lmq40Xr9qc6E%2FdIZ0%2BgXhWK%2Bdd%2BtciBneMM%3D&reserved=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kcwOOgxb3c9SkoZmGLNEqTSDy0IKUJ9dsufNw0PfJhLxM8dCibsKxpYzjdRr4PVti1WzcDFonAhFTJ6lDEzz0Mh0zCdlWkezGouXpX9OkXmC0FS0VDmYC6oB_CtUPRZqik-w7LRcKosczhN32sJpqeFc4j38co0er-bZilvk9YIYP5pu0aVlmTN1RuDTzx7JI8XqN5Tz4Jc=&c=kmfOUOR_cy8C5S9lp2PNumr04sdHSy8GCYGm9n173Y-wFeTH0z2DkA==&ch=VAVMbGBx1XO6gRsVzksmAtqrfkdi1OYEyffwbaixMe-nE9oI6vfoAw==
https://www.michigan.gov/lara/0,4601,7-154-89334_72600_72603_55478---,00.html
https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/index.html
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AMBS Call Center 
Medical answering service
Family owned and operated in Michigan, 
Ambs is a HIPAA-compliant medical 
answering service providing a full  
range of services to practices, including 
a web on call portal, daytime call 
management and customization 
options. The Physician Alliance  
members receive exclusive discounts:

• No set-up fee

• Additional 8% discount applied  
to all plans and usage

• 1st month free + no set-up fee  
with 1-year term

Contact: Aaron Boatin/Ryan Ambs 
sales@ambscallcenter.com 
(586) 693-3800 

Atlantic Health Partners 
Vaccine purchasing program
The largest vaccine purchasing program 
in the nation provides best pricing on 
vaccines from major manufacturers. 
Atlantic Health Partners also offers a 
comprehensive program that includes 
all flu products. No cost to join, easy 
enrollment and same vaccine pricing no 
matter practice size or specialty. TPA 
members are eligible to receive annual 
rebate on all vaccine purchases made 
through this partner.

Contact: Rand Deuchler 
rdeuchler@atlantichealthpartners.com 
(800) 741-2044

Coronis Health
Revenue cycle management
Coronis Health focuses on the 
complete financial health of a practice 
and partners with the client to create 
and execute short/long term goals. 
Coronis evaluates  the client’s current 
revenue cycle process to implement 
customized solutions to support these 
goals. Full end-to-end revenue cycle 
management solutions include:

• Credentialing

• Coding, claim submission 

• Eligibility and verification 

• Accounts/receivable follow-up 

• Patient collections

Contact: Barry Wulf 
bwulf@coronishealth.com 
(937) 481-1047

Coverys Insurance  
Services, Inc.
Medical malpractice insurance
Coverys provides preferred pricing 
on several coverage options for 
comprehensive medical professional 
liability insurance. Highlights include:

• Exclusive company-direct pricing 

• Short easy application process

• Flexible coverage options

• Occurrence, claims-made/ 
modified claims-made

Based in Michigan, Coverys Insurance 
Services is the largest medical 
professional liability insurance agency 
in the state serving over 3,000 
physicians and 60 healthcare facilities. 

Contact: Tina Jensen 
tjensen@coverys.com 
(517) 886-8345

DynamicHR
Payroll/HR services
A Michigan-based company serving 
as a single source provider of 
payroll processing, human resource 
management, workers compensation 
and medical benefits offerings. TPA 
members receive preferred pricing on:

• Exclusive access to proprietary 
medical health plans 

• Workers compensation coverage 

• Payroll processing 

• Employee record management 

• 401(k)plans

Contact: Andrew Tafel 
atafel@dynamichr.com 
(248)-648-7886

Save in the new year 
with our member 
discount program!

The Physician Alliance offers the Affiliate Partners program to help 
member practices improve business performance and costs by 
implementing helpful products and services. 

The Affiliate Partners program provides a wide range of healthcare 
and business-related products and services at discounted pricing for 
The Physician Alliance members. With these special savings, practices 
get cost-effective and innovative solutions to help reduce business 
overhead costs and obtain needed products and services.

Highlights of current partner products and services are listed below. 
Additional information on each Affiliate Partner can be found on  
The Physician Alliance website or directly contact the companies.

Additional  
Affiliate Partners on  

the next page!

https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/medical-answering-services
https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners/answering-services
mailto:sales%40ambscallcenter.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners/vaccine-purchasing-program
mailto:rdeuchler%40atlantichealthpartners.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/revenue-cycle-management
mailto:bwulf%40coronishealth.com?subject=
https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners/medical-malpractice-insurance
https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners/medical-malpractice-insurance
mailto:tjensen%40coverys.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/payroll-hr-services
mailto:atafel%40dynamichr.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners
https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners
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Edge Solutions
Telephone solutions and services
This Michigan-based company provides 
innovative telecommunications products 
and services at discounted rates to TPA 
members. Highlights include:

• Discounted monthly services 

• Premise-based and hosted-VoIP 
telephone solutions

• Network support equipment

• Complimentary evaluation  
of current telephone systems  
and equipment

Contact: Walt Rush 
walt@edgesolutionsllc.net 
(888) 918-3343

Huntington Bank  
Banking Services
Take advantage of special rates on 
deposits, specialty lending programs, 
personal cash management services, 
and immediate access to executive 
management if required. Download 
program flyer. 

Contact: Ashley Boday 
Ashley.boday@huntington.com 
(248) 554-6618

Huntington Insurance
Cyber liability insurance
Not all traditional liability insurance 
covers cyber actions. Huntington’s 
cyber liability insurance helps 
physicians reduce exposure from their 
access to patients’ private information. 
This insurance coverage protects 
against risk associated with:

• Internet access 

• E-commerce 

• Data storage 

• Loss/damage involving theft or 
destruction of data

Discounts may be available for  
multi-physician practices. 

Contact: Rick Loss 
rick.loss@huntington.com 
(419) 720-7911 

Huntington  
Mortgage Services
The Physician Alliance members 
receive exclusive benefits through 
a premier mortgage program to 
physicians and residents looking to buy 
or refinance a home. TPA physicians 
receive special benefits:

• $300 closing cost discount 

• Down payment assistance options

• Resources tailored to your needs  

Free personal consultation is also 
included as your mortgage loan 
officer will walk you through a home 
buying analysis to determine exactly 
what you can afford. 

Contact: Sandra Frith 
sandi.frith@huntington.com 
(586) 749-8355  

Office Depot/Office Max
Office supplies and solutions
A special office solutions program with 
competitive pricing! Member practices 
can use store discount cards and web 
discounts for savings on thousands of 
supplies. Office Depot has it all when 
shopping for your practice and home 
needs. Highlights include:

• Web discounts on  
thousands of supplies

• Low cost copies 

• 20% to 55% off office  
supply item list 

• Free next-day shipping on  
orders of $50 or more

Check out Office Depot’s Affiliate 
Partner webpage for additional 
monthly coupons. 

Contact: Alexis Sultenfuss 
Alexis.Sultenfuss@OfficeDepot.com 
(855) 337-6811 x12734

Rickard & Associates
Legal services
This Michigan-based law office 
provides legal services and assistance 
with a myriad of business operations 
services, from general legal counsel to 
employee issues to compliance and 
more. Highlights include: 

• Audits 

• Compliance 

• HIPPA readiness  

• Healthcare business transactions

Contact: Lori-Ann Rickard 
info@larlegal.com 
(586) 498-0600

Transworld Systems, Inc.
Medical debt collection
A medical debt collection services 
company providing TPA members  
with new automated solutions to 
improve cash flow and reduce slow  
pay concerns. Highlights include:

• Profit recovery  

• Insurance resolutions 

• Phone collections

Contact: Michael Glass 
michaelglasstsi.com 
(248) 914-0346

The Physician Alliance 
always strives to help enhance 
physician practices’ business 
performance. New potential 

partnerships are being evaluated by 
the Affiliate Partners committee. 

If you have suggestions for a 
new Affiliate Partner, please 
send category ideas and/
or contact information to 
thephysicianalliance@

thephysicianalliance.org.

https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners/telephone-solutions-services
mailto:walt%40edgesolutionsllc.net?subject=
https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/affiliate-partners/mortgage-program
https://thephysicianalliance.org/images/FilesDocuments/2018PrivateBankServices_Huntington.pdf
https://thephysicianalliance.org/images/FilesDocuments/2018PrivateBankServices_Huntington.pdf
mailto:Ashley.boday%40huntington.com?subject=
https://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/cyber-liability-insurance
mailto:rick.loss%40huntington.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/mortgage-program
mailto:sandi.frith%40huntington.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/office-supplies-solutions
http://www.thephysicianalliance.org/images/FilesDocuments/hotlist-august2020-final.pdf
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/office-supplies-solutions
mailto:Alexis.Sultenfuss%40OfficeDepot.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/legal-services
mailto:info%40larlegal.com?subject=
http://thephysicianalliance.org/index.php/debt-collections
mailto:michaelglasstsi.com?subject=
mailto:thephysicianalliance%40thephysicianalliance.org?subject=
mailto:thephysicianalliance%40thephysicianalliance.org?subject=
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Help us keep 
connected with you!

To ensure TPA news and announcements 
reach you, please make certain any 

changes in contact information (name, 
email, address, phone) are shared with us: 

thephysicianalliance@thephysicianalliance.org

(586) 498-3555
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Blue Cross adds new risk-based opportunity program
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan (BCBSM) is retiring their 
Organized System of Care risk enablement opportunity 
program. It will be replaced by the risk-based opportunity (RBO) 
to align with their Blueprint for Affordability (BFA) program. 

The BFA launched at the end of 2019. BFA is a risk-sharing 
contract where health organizations agree to put a portion 
of their BCBSM payments “at risk” based on their success in 

managing their patients’ health and lowering their total cost 
of care. Twenty-one organizations currently participate in 
BFA, representing approximately 38 percent of BCBSM’s total 
Commercial PPO membership and 42 percent of the Medicare 
Advantage PPO membership. Over 1,000 TPA physicians 
participate in the BFA through Partners in Care, the managed 
care entity co-owned by TPA and Ascension Michigan. 

https://www.coverys.com/Knowledge-Center/call-for-action-decade-of-malpractice-claims
mailto:thephysicianalliance%40thephysicianalliance.org%20?subject=

